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Cabinet Ministers All Returned
HON. T. D. PATTULLO, 
Premier, Attorney-General, 
Minister of Railways.
HON. JOHN HART, 
Minister of Finance and 
Industries.
HON. A. WELLS GRAY, 
Minister of Lands and Municipal 
Affairs.
HON. G. M. WEIR, 
Provincial Secretary, Minister 
of Education.
HON. F. M. MacPHERSON, 
Minister of Public 
Works.
HON. K. C. MacDONALD, 
Minister of Agriculture.
HON. G. S. PEARSON, 




Upon learning the results Macgregor P. 
Macintosh, successful Conservative candidate, 
issued the following statement:
Having been elected i now regard 
myself as representing all parties and 
every section of the people and will 
always be ready to serve my constitu­
ents in any way that 1 can. I wish to 
express my sincerest thanks to all the 










to be, proud; of ;the .resultsof. the-^ 
yesterday whehcevery; one of ^theiii-vwere;:Senf 
hack for another term of office.; :With:;twp,dthef;■ 
party;:leaders;in opposition;we? Idpktfdr ;a:ctidhY;
HQW7:;:'rHEfc:STAND IIN;:
liberals
i , 1 . C.C.F.....................
= ' Labor
From June 7th To 12th; 
Crippled Children Will 
Receive Clothing
MACGREGOR F. MACINTOSH, 
1VI.L.A,-Elccl '
Tlu‘ coming woek of .Tune 7th to j 
] 2lh i,S; “Solarium AVeek,” during j 
which the Allic.s Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
will make its annual house-to- 
house collection in aid of the 
Queen Alexandra .Solarium. The 
proceeds from thi.s collection will 
1)0 spent on clothing for the crip­
pled children, Every citizen is 
asked to subscribe as generously 
as po.ssihle to this worthy cimse.
Full Program Of 0 
Dramatic Numbers; 




Liberal candidate, who, although;' 
i defeated in the local consituehcy,j 
i has "the satisfaction: of, seeing his j 
! party returned to office with :«j 
1 good working majority, A "j
independent;















-'i ANNUAL SHEEP 
■SHOW THIS 
; MONTH
GALIANO ISLAND, .lime 2. !
Marr;(<.gn) Mi.u iiiiu.sii, tdiiMuv.i-
tive cjinilidiite for the Lslands, indd 
a ineeting;in: the Galiaiio Hall on i 
May bTjIh. Ihtul Seonnof), .as elniit": 
liuin, lirst Iniruduced Miss l,Ioi'ii-,j 
fliea Mcrirhh*. a sisItM', of t|ie bite * 
Sir Hicli.ard Mcliride, wito address-; 
ed the meeting. The eandidiite' 
Itref-etiled, lii.s tiddress. wltieli svaw , 
/well 'receivedy.-'.”- ■ ,■'■,-
Miscellaneous Shower 
In Honor Of Miss Ida 
Dewhurst
Classes In All Sections; 
Sheep Dog Trials; 
Shearing Contest
GA.NGE.S, .June 2. - A iniseellane-! 
uu» uliovver wa.s given reeeiitly at-The Nortii and,
Uie horne ofi Mrs', E, Lunviey, | >Slu:'i‘),i llreederH’
GanU'es, ip lioiipr, of Mis.s Ida 1!.
1 lnw'iuir,'4,, when Mrs. V. I’rii.s and
Mrs, I.Ieorg'e ' w-iu’e .idlnt
lrp;''l e.sser;, AlooiT LK vi'lU'Sts were 
present,
The . I'lH.im!; wiTt; 'pi t'tl ily ileeor- 
ated vvitli idnk tulip.s tind wliile
MritldH, ; T!ie:gti’ti,\. whicli were eoii- i Tiiere will be idu'Civ clog trials
Eksie McLuban, wlio i.s director of 
dramatic art in Von Kunits Acad­
emy, Toronto; will appear in re­
cital bei-e in Stacey’.s Hall on Fri­
day night, She will give a full 
program of dramatic numbers, 
play.s (classic iind modern), obar-: 
acter sketcbes. cite. y
Music arrangements are in the 
liand.s of Gertrude .Straiglit, L.R.
A.T.G.M.. who ha.s only re­
cently returned from .studying de­
gree work in Toronto.
Elsie McLuhan put on recitals 
last weolc up-Island in Duncan, 
.Mbei'iii tmd Courtenay, where; slie 
was well received and i.s now in 
i Vancouver dranuitizing 
; spearisui plays at the liigli
PICTURES
FRIDAY
Interesting Films To Be 
Shown Here; Auspices 
Woman’s Guild
T'riday night, at .S o’clock very in-| 
tco’csliag moving pictures will Lie i 
sliown in the f''lolduHise, Sidney,' 
under the auspices of the Woman’.si 
Guild of St,. Andrew's.
Rev. Larieaster h:is liecm able to; 
..(.(‘Off' liloi-' iic\’(‘r lieCovc shown ' 




South , .Saapieli j 
A.ssociation , isl 
holding its annual sheei) shotv tliis' 
inoath {ihd the inaigrani F now be­
ing (ireiiared for printing to he dis- 
Irilnited, sliowiivg llie different 
claswes and, entries, This showHj 





“V'li'li' Tnilo'Orv “ "I nmtiei'ine' In-
diisiry,’’ and also a good comedy.
Kefreshnieiils will lie .served af­
ter Ibe pictures, S fes
.These same fiielili'e; are bi'iilg 
slioWu iit Deej'i (,‘oVe nt St., Augu.s- 
tuin's Hall, on .Saturday, .lime rdii.
Polling Division Brown Macintosh ,Mar'tin''.'..:'' McDonald
,Deep;;Gove,,p:, ..Ye NX:9 ;,Y d:' 86 /"'";39?;'';
Galiano . : . en3-::' d"',^,."^49^ 25
Ganges .a,.; t,:v,; .V',-. L.f34r 160 47 123
James Island .. N: ;,5' V xmju 19 25
Majme'; YTeY'-'dr.-::'. Y:.'L.A'O.' d- 48 6 ?'v^.'t1'7:V'
'Musgrave ............ ... 0: : ,1L -' '■ ' -I ■.":; -4:
North Pender " 69 yX-37X.
North Saltspring ... 1 65 ' '■' ■■';■ ''?1"7Y'';. :xm-:
Porlier Pass Y .N 0 13 :■ mZ:
Retreat Cove , . 0 8 ......2 G
Saturna Island . 12 iS'"' ,'?.12,
Sidney 18 280 135 283
South Pender . 0. ' ■14.. ,',;,;2:”,
South Saltsprihg ■■■;: '3^-' ' .'';'6,7 Y, ' 34
; Thetis: 3 ;d';12-;,:
'■' -50;'; d''394;";;;"V664:'Y
Social Credit
Following ,: (In* 
grogor Maeiiitosh
tneeling MaC" !prettfly (leeoriited cov- 
nlelighted the! wainm, w(»re pres(*nU!d to the
wln<-h are; always adog atiractlon 
the owner of Hn,' winner receiving- 
bride»lo'.lut l.iy little .JaeuuiVine; tin,’ Wliittidcei' Cup.
Tliert; will , he sectiuas d'ot' hoys 
passed; anil girls uinier;DVyearK'V>f iigr
tm tl'iv , fiitmo. , Latei'::supiier was . around: and admired by,, tin* guests ' ............. .. ....
lutdienee witli home songs and "os; |.(,,aley rmd ITggy .Nelson.. ■, 
■'.ueoonrpaniiitLIty Mrs. A. E, Heoiines;:' '■ At'lTr tlne'gifis dynd' heeii 'pa'
I'lnlries are .,f:i;ee, and,; you are




Citiv.eiiis of .Sidney and ilislriin, 
don’t, forget tin* “.Htreet Fair" t*' 
lie Indd in,Sidney! on Monday af­
ternoon, .Itily .'■itli,
Have .von, over iM.'ea to nolbmd)' 
Come and see and enjoy the Duleli 
scene at; the Fntt. Do you Idee 
liuine-inade Imtter, tiilck ere.-mi, 
cotl.age cfieesep, fresii ej-igs, eris)! 
frcHli home-made liread, tdl olnain. 
able in Ho* llviin'h part of itie Fab 
And will it. Ite lint tit July 1 «„’ome 
and bring the ehildren and ertji'*y 
ice tweain with lln'nr, served liy 
DvUeh'.girlP,.;■''■
too (litlilit...' Ml. tio .v,
Holland^ You don’t know', neither 
do 'we, hut; come ami find m'dt, biC 
Monday, .Inly Tub, at the “Sireel 
.Fair” in ,Sidney.,--'Advi, '
aaked to liave tin* aniintilM on tlie 
groimdit, by Hi , a.m„; as .iinlging 
conmieiK'es at 11 a.m.
Tbtvoxact date;for the shovv liaa 
not. yet'lieeri setllerl Idll: will lie de­




Good Girowd Al Mny 
24lh.Dftnc<f; Viaitor* 
From Olhar SalandB
Many Attrncliontt At 
1.0,D.E. . .Dance 
On Junts :29lh
MAYNE, ISLAND,. June ,2.,,'......A.]
very ;'en.biyaIde dat'ice';10(;ii.t ■ jdt,tee; at; 
Jdayne bdainl ijal|; on ;M.'lv 2iltlv. ' 
Tiiere was a good crowd from; 
Mnyne and’ the tid,iiit’ent bJandH, 
Tin* mnsic wnw excrillent and was 
previded liy Messru. 1', G<!iirgeMon| 
and Ills son Ken mi accordions, also | 
.Sonny llalplt on the ticcm’dion and j 
drum iiUernatcly, .Mr, .1. .Neill and; 
,S, Rowermnn mi guitars and .l.t 
.Steele, tnouHi organ. '
Dancing continued till iihmit a 
a,III. ami llm »>veiiing was greatly 
en.itiyed by all. :
Maciiitbsh’s majority over McDonald, 275; 




wbo lwld tike :C.C.F. votft., i»L, ihi* 
j litevioui |)r4iicG(v.4ilIy. iritikcl.,
v\rrinigements are well under way 
ii)C uie aimu.ui nuiiiuU (laiien to in-
held en '['nepday, June 2'.'th,'in the 
Deep ;Gov<‘ Halt, under the, iun,n 
idcop of thi) Allies :0lu»pt'er, 1,0, 
!*,' A'"' ft't ' 'I’V''',''‘L'i''' 'fO'd'
'Gi; l,»y«' donat't.'d ;'Dnvfirdfi' (he colors 
ftO' t In* 41 li I'ta 11 ahmi : 1 dt.li .Scot- 
tish, it is I'loped tliat a large crowil
... 's-Y- ■>,/;
'ib'i
ir*Oo tile ditl'mciit l.(a(talions mi the tlwLe,
the ishmd will lie in attendimee.
I’nncii will he served and novelty 
dances will add to the enioyment 
of the evening, 't’ieketK may lie 
procureU trmii an.v, niembvj,p.'f, lie;
■AllieH f'hapt.er, l.*eri' vXcrep’ orchek* 
tnt ■:ivi!l: piny from :tLtO; I :o'c!oek ; ,:w,,nu/w, '■;,'and le .sit-biown p’uj'iper,, will he'; , , GORDON, H...,HHOWN,,
■ kj.,':; r'” 'i,)',vt.>g " ' 't'‘"‘M,,'p 'e;..,*:,.p'r‘,'-.;,!rv'7;',n"d;d(.t',..'di;',l
thin;"dtdnte .'.ifr-,!dwa,yr. ;o|vfe .of ■tViO'.'.Lnor":^ .'",vir!iry,'T‘'ncoiir.ftg'iti’'B
ontstamling alftrira of the Pummbr i vote, mJilnly doe, it j» ienllcved, to 
seatmi you are ,asl{eil twrenieinber {luck of «fi-«:>mt»liiihm«!nl''lby.,;»l»e',:So:












S.idiiiey* A to G 
''■ ■'H''to o;;. 
■■ ,'P''to Z'-''.,. 
Soirll'i „.Pcndcr,




''Em*,■'”',' ;, ■Fdn'terd Hardiiige Humhm' McDonald
:■:..■■' '..'39.d.29?';.'"■■■■^M4:N ■,.■"',:> 0”.' 13.r...
..■37 , , ":.35','; .;,:l,3',' ' 0 ':"'d''d:S2'.i'. d'^'2'1 '"'51 "''■ ■"'■ 0'"'' "'""■■6S "''■"..,,, 'lY"'- ■" '■■■''37^"” s'kd '''''"''"a ■'"'■' ■■''■■■ 36 ■■'"■'■" ■'■'■■'."L : ''"'41;,'' ■":'.22"' .■'■'■'9 ":■■ ':'■" ;'13;ddY',; Y-
1 0 0 ■ 4: , - 'L
...31 '■ 39 d 33 0 '■ :30':''dY."d';,
.. 19..'. 28 12 "■'O:' ■'■■';'40,A;d:.d'
-Y '6"'',' n :i," " 'd';,' 16'.''■'■.Y^ "d'
2 7..' 0
9 19 r,
.,"'"22 BO 28 V' ,,3:: ' ' 11333" S5'"" . ■'■IS'';'" 9 .■..-■Vis’.',;'
39' 78 ^"'-'15'A* ,'■'.. 9.' '■ . 92'..^'^. -^'■'
'0„, „, 'IS,,;:: 0 0,. .... .
89 " ' "43" " '13'"^ " ''"9"" ’""'"30""""
.,„d''.' "!■';'■ ;v ■■'.d-’V''”.' -■■'"dlA"
:'::d;d:!'"T'.:; ;'':...d0,d' ' 9
'19 ■:,'22g„ ■'A'd.;.6X.A‘d':'>'''0.V: ■;..:■■■.,..!■ -.■Y'.'iAp.... ,
XAoo-:'"■"''669;-; "■■''■233''''' 'Y'-'^Qd: 726.;;,i:':d.,'e j,'. '■di (je d ; ■ . ■. ;t'i'O''} di ,,,dd;,..'! Ai;;.id‘.d;i',.d'aajont,^ oyer ^router:, wa*'
A. ;.'b;n
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(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
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Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : 
|1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON, Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 26c,
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—-not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 2, 1937.
FULFORD
On Monday, May 24th, a very 
enjoyable time' was spent by a 
large number of the residents of 
the island. Early in the afternoon 
a good program of sports was put 
on in Mr. J. J. Shaw’s field and 
good prizes given, Mr. Grassheart 
being in charge, assisted by others. 
Following the sports a basket pic- 
nic,_ organized by the South Salt 
Spring Women’s Institute, was en­
joyed on the beach at Fulford, fol­
lowed by a beach fire and dance 
at Fulford Inn.
Miss Beatrice Hamilton is 
spending a few days in Vicluria 
visiting friends.
Miss E. Renwick and Mi'. R. 
Cruickshank of Victoria were visi­
tors to Fulford on Monday last; 
they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Fulford is planning to have a 
big sports day on July 1st. Fur­
ther particulars will be announced 
later.
Recent guests regi.stered at Ful­
ford Inn included Mr. Sinclair El­
liot and family, Victoria; Mr, and 
Mrs. E. Tait, Victoria; Miss G. 
Snider, Victoria; Mrs. J. M. Mc- 
Carthur, Victoria; Mrs. B. M. 
Brown, James Island; Gordon H. 
Brown, James Island: Mr. Norman 
Jaques, Alberta; R. W. Beatty, 
Victoria; Mrs. M. Carlin, Victoria; 
L. D. Dotts, Vancouver; L. Lid- 
dick, Vancouver; W. McAfee, Na­
naimo; D. E. Conroy, Vancouver; 
G. Hayes, Vancouver; Macgregor 
Macintosh, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Nixon, Victoria.
SIDNEY ! G ALiANO
Elsie iMcLulian, who vill appear' rke raoit: 
in recital here June 7th is thisr^^^>' 
week dramatizing Shakespearean Ii 
roles in the high schools of Van-jd-l Ajiril. 'I'i 
couver. Lit nigiii, J'l,
The monthly meeting of the 
Woman’s Guild of St. Andrew’s 
will be held on Tuesday, June Htli, 
at the liome of Mrs. Deacon. Mem­
bers will |)lea.se note eliangC' of 
dale.
Fri(-nds are asked te note tiial 
next .Sumjay lieiiig- I he lirst s'.niiday 
of the montli -(,rviee at S!. ikiui’.- 
Cliureli will be at I 1 a.m., no eve­
ning serviee. It. is exiieete.l ihet 
Mrs. Ifl.sie McLulian, ^vho is givini'; 
a recital on Mondiiy eveniiiir, will. y7 W\
give a reading at ihe serviee Sun- ;1 
day morning. I ^ ^













Bc'civer F'’o‘nl — Salt Sprirfr faland
unu
i !! r’OR PF’O? NTM£NT 
THiONE £ G014
'‘4a* &QS a iOSE
P T O M E T R I S T
All I of Visual Correcliono
«i, T. r y s' ‘I
^ %J'' JLjiIF iVi t
" FiUu 
iP A
1013 Government Street =
fO'vrs‘it snt S aij
lY I'
Mr. and i\lrs. S. Le Vack and
N',
you ■ are: a subscriber
in advance . « .
Please make ah effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
family, ’‘"I'he Orchard,"’ are leav- ' 
ing this week ft»r their new honn 
in Viclm-ia where ,Mr. T.e Vadc has 
purchased a grecery bi,i.<ijie,':-.s (.n 
Quadra Street.
Mr. R. I\l.. Hall, .su’H-rvi.snr ofL''*'' 'L 
Illustration .Stations for l.i.C., was L bii e ■. a 
a vi.siLor to the I'ixperimenlal Sta-1 ■'
tion last week. :\ir. Hall is 
brother of Mr. E. R. Hall, Assisi-L '”'* i-. 
ant .Suiierintendent, K.'iperimenUii L.'.v AH 
.'station, Saanicht(i!i. ji‘>r, uai
idr. and Mrs. K. A. Gilman lefi ; "“ 'L'! 
the first of the Week for Duncan.
V.T., whei’e Mr. Gilman will ciH.er 
the barber busines.s with his 
father. Mi-. .lack Gilman, formerly 
of Sidney. Mr. R. A. Giiniun (qur- 
ateil the Sidney Bai-ber Shop in 
the Stacey Building up until the 
end of last week.








. to Efei better, must be getting 
H-t is dangerous.”
01 i;s A'i’ REST HAVEN—3 to 6 p.m. 
.U;;u.!v and iiy aiipointmeiit







A. L uuu 
■ I.LiLi -LI '• 
U’'.>DU): -i !!J,U
.SHOPPING NEWS i
■ tlVii*' y I 'b-y; 'hd: ■ tfe; "Ut i" Si L .
Ilf gDMii 'Wet-k jire; Ii'-ai.e-y g. 'F,;p-
'! U' ■ 'lift- ’ I i ' ' 1 e; ; f a c '.ae
imY
J lldti !h.ri: ''ift'- e '.i'.l’iS llce'M;,
L'ur! Hpil Fie ( ne. iila,, iiqr f.-ip, a
ijoi; Mu i iOllll i( op HilK- :iLr;,iie:S,




and .iiipealing flavor of GRAIN-FED 
■d olid aucf essfully top.s ofl" the Dinner. - 
an •■■■ariday Dinner at COWELL’S —
I - I
•ipr ;) 'e, ■il ( liicken Fisli Vegetables — Etc.
A 'PHONE 73 --
,-*7 3 MEAT MARKET
n-HOD STREET, SIDNEY -------- ’PHONE 73
J•
Mr. John Marshall, East Road, 
who is leaving this week on a trip 
to the Old Country, was guest on 
Wednesday last at a social eve­
ning given in his honor at the 
Mount Newton Mission Hall. About 
50 persons were pre.sent, including 
fellow members of the Mount New­
ton Mission and friends from the 
Sidney Go.spel Hall. Mr. Marshall 
was presented with a haiulsome. 
flashlight, a small token of friend-- 
shi]-), from the Sidney friends. A 
very happy evening is reported.
Among the Britiisli Columbians 
who-graduated from McGill Uni­
versity, / Montreal, .last Thursday, 
twas.IIorace: WEPeck. ielddst son, oL 
Colonel and Mrs. C. TV. .Peck, who 
treeeived .his 1 Bachelor yof- iSciphce 
;;degre’C;f2aAAfUoi’:Aage.vVlIprace- 
was horn in Victoria and received, 
hi.s early education at the Piilncy 
Pubic School, Victoria High School 
and Victoria College.
Mrs. E. R.'Hall vlii-ited up-Island 
points last-week, calling on a,? num- 
;her ,of; former Jpcal AreMddptSiMh-' 
eluding Mr. and Mrs.: H.-L., Homes 
fwood,':DUncah'; MissAiLaura vLanct 
iAlberni, and Mr.;'and jMrs,': Ilenry 
iRankin^ of ACdurtUiay.M,
, Mr.' John, Marshall valid j\Dv "VY,, 
, B eswick, sr., Eas 1, Roa il, "is-i 11 1 eavn 
on Friday of this wiick, .lurui. •Itli, 
for a three months’ trip to ihe (.)ld 
Country and will travel on the 
Queen Mary sailing from New 
York.'
Gonslalde nnd Mr.s. ITealoy and 
(iauglilep Marion ol! Alberni re­
turned , home on Monday ufler 
s:|iending a vacation in Sidney ivi'i.h 
Mrs. Healey's iviollier and nister, 
Mrs. Enos and Miss Mary C. Enos,
Members of tlie men's supi'er 
gri)U|i are ,ttiv ised lli.ii l-l", .i..iu 
nuHiting will be nm-os.'-'.'.irily pn-j-- 
poned I'or one week. Advive will 
lie in ncxl, week’s Jievi'.'W .md it
; ■ I . \ j . , ‘ U I ■ ' * ' ■ ' t ' ^ A* FP 1-, -1 Yt i Ml
ported and nutsi.anding annoume- 




It;- Since.'; i(' nib', 
e xC'.'lIv'ii t com b ill a id 0 n nf ;■ 
caiining. Public oyinim; is 
firm ui lilt' .belitf witl'oav Idr- 
iuMbago in; was suvPv., His tirivi.;-; 
Wi.-re s!i'riigi'.i (jiciv'n l!ie ef'CtiC et' 
tlie 1 V'irWiiy.-;. iiii^ aprn'fsaen -.1;;;1,:‘P 
were banged vyi ii- i.he jvij.,; nod : 
dtoi'ii 'Went Iris Tuirts, Allugi'tluir ; 
















iie. Wiis ssell n igii tin heal ;;h]e.
Caiitain i‘'i;d,ei- Krivltiy 1 '
nett w<;re equal fecorid, 'rn-s litrntf ' 
].)cii1nd the -ivinner.■ Tlu-'loss hf ,, i 
corn ausi .Freddy ".vas :].c !
winner ofvtla; second y.iriset j
. ..I-’iMying -tM Sinuni, .steady: game [ 
li.e 'Ti(;h1'yddei-;titviH,b.,h.is,,vy'in.'i py.. |
:jAVensiip'on::the lisfdwasitlieYrtredi 
ptsy:cvun;g .P.efer. if.ohe.ri s. ,;a 'vt,Huiv-ij
m
RO’JCH .AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
iMOOLD]NGS,i LATH AND SHINGLES i 
AND MILLWORK P-
■/"'NLmr . ir-'t'V r C>‘L a -
SMS'S 1
TuTASevmcMis 'PP^nexce lled>':St/eSP,!fsqtinh..:',.. 'Sl’j'sAng' ,ake:'das.vet-si. Ai''- ' 'S'-iPi;:-".,'3 1 1 ,! IV t - I Die UK I ,l W- flilv .
a-thd t’liiK'd m '-v I”- mol’qer.
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Glassiffied Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box numbei S the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance unless vou 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent








BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
two-burner F U E L C a M P 
STOVE. Cost $11.50, for $3.50. 
’Phone Sidney 87-X.
rubber STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­




One cent per w.ird per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
IBF" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for W’'ater Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
-•\nti-liust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ----------------------------  B.C.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
■11, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
S’. 3. (Enrni Sc Sini
FUNERAL DfRECTORS 
Per.sonu! attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Coi-ner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
al Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
FORMER SALT SPRING 
RESIDENT PASSES
The death took pilace on Friday. 
-Alay 2iSth, al St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, of Frances Victoria, be­
loved wife of Mr. Arthur James 
Lewis, of Field .Aitartments, \Mc- 
toj-ia. Born on .Salt Spring Island 
and a resident i)f Victoria for the 
jiast 20 years, site leave.s to mourn 
lier lo.s.s, lie.-ides lier husband, her 
mother. Mrs. C. Cot.sford, \’it- 
loria; llirtfe brothers, ifdgai- T.. 
Victoria: William 1.. Sltawnigan 
Lake, and Cliarle.s E. Dawson, 
Y.T., and two sist(.‘rs, Mrs. iM. 
Gyve.s, Fulford Harliour, and IMrs. 
C. Brown. Victori;i.







Do a good turn every day!
hall .stave drill anil several good 
games were jjlayed.
Next Saturday tin* meeting will 
be in charge of A.C.M. Robert 
Slater. Ambush and stalking com­








STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue'?
GENERAL STENOGRAPHER — 
All classes of typing done. Vir­
ginia-Goddard, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
MOVING PIC'J'URES.... Cluhhouse,
Friday. June 4(h. at 8 o'clock. 
.A.u.sfiiees Woman’s Giiiicl of St. 
Andrew's. .Admission: Adults 
25e. children lOc. Light refresh- 
men t.s.
DRAMATIC RECITAL- KLie .Mc­
Luhan, reailer and im).iL-i'so!ia- 
tor, June 7t!i. .Stacey’s Hall 
Auspices St. Paui’.s United 
Church. Music arrangetnent by 
Gertrude Straiglit. .Admi-ssion. 
30c.
SHOE REPAIRING
I’rices t:o suit tlie tinu's’
SLOAN




1 lie regular troop meeting was 
held on Saturday evening. Second 
George Coward opening with flag- 
breal;, tlie seconds being in charge 
ol patrols as tlie patrol leaders 
were attending the P.L.’s meeting 
at the TiHicum hcadciuarters in 
Victoria.
.•\ mapping scheme was carried 
otn, eacli jiatrol having a four- 
mile area to go on their bikes and 
make a sketch mail of the area 
covered. After returning to the!
The Cub meeting was liekl on 
Friday evening. Tests were pass­
ed and practice of several second 
staj' tests were carried out, as well 
a.s good Cub game.s.
Keith Hollands has passed his 
.second star test.
Plank-walking ami tire test were 
passed by the .‘■^..M. on Saturday 
afternoon bv several of the Cubs.
Through the courtesy of General 
R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., Ardmore 
Grange, the Review has been fur­
nished with the record of precipi­
tation for the month of May for 
Cole Bay:
May, l'.)37, .91 inches.
May, 193G, 1.46 inches.





Tlie ladies' section. Ardmore 
Golf Club, held its first C.L.G.U. 
medal competition of the season 
on Monday, May 31.st. There were 
1 1 entries and the winner was 
Miss Betty Broadhurst, with a net 
.score of 7 ti.
Scenic Beauties Impress 
Visitors At This Gulf' 
Island Beauty Spot
GARDEN PARTY—June 23rd ■ - 
Home of Mrs. Wliiting, Si.xih 
Street. Usual attractions. .Aus­
pices Woman’s Guild of St. -An­
drew’s.
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
Certified Burbank and Sutton’s 
Reliance. A. N. Primeau. ’Phone 
Sidney 101-R.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
J 01i|urri|i>B
ANGLICAN
June 6th—2nd Sunday' After 
Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney-—10 a.m., 
Sunday School. 7 p.m., Evensong.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—-11 






FOR. CASH SALE—One-third of 
' an acre with- nice house,, in Sid­
ney. Apply J. Manning. Dun- 
;can,' V:.L^
vsFORb S^LE A—Leghorn; cockerels, 
iH bjsix^ weeks - Old,- Be eachp .15,; for 




IDEAL EXCHANGE - 
used goods. J. and
'-Vj;:-
Insuraiicie,":AIl-; Kiiidsj;




120 —- Beacon Avenue
UNITED CHURCH
CANADA I
Sunday, June 6th j
SIDNEY : :,1
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) |
. Sunday School-—9:45 a.m. i
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. S
SOUTH SAANICH '
: (Minister!: Rev. Thos.'Eeyworth) ' j 
!, . 'Sunday School—10! ;a.m: .:,;! : !
: 'Divine: Service—-il :l5 'a.m. it , '! 
?! \NOTE':,—The tfirst!; Sunday? of j 
each? month'the, servicetat>11''drid- j 
win-?be; at St. Paul’s, ' Sidney,: and | 
the?7:30,!:service>at South, Saanich. | 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
I?(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) i
The long-distance telephone 
night rates which are in effect 
for both person-to-person and 
station-to-station calls from 
7 p.m. to 4:30 a.m. on week­
day's are also in effect all day 
on Sundays. Make use of 
these low rates to telephone 
your friends. Follow the mod­
ern trend and use the long­
distance telephone to keep in 
touch with home, or to con­
vey congratulations, or to 
transact business, or to deal :
: with; ;emergencies. ;; We:> ■will : ; 
gladly quote' you rates to any
;'?pqint.: ..''A
•SCUTH l',K.\'l)KR LSLAND, June 
2. — Sniitli I'ciuiej’ Island was the 
.■^(■eru- of unu.si.ml activity at the 
whai'f on Wednesday, May 2(;th. 
tile “Cy Peel:'' arriving about 
1 ! :3(! on her first triii of the sea­
son ; luncli iieing served cm the 
verandah adjoining Hodgson’s 
store, a lo\-el.v view of tlie harbour 
thus being enjoyed while feeding 
the inner m:tn.
.As the Cy Peck left three other 
boal.s arrived bringing members of 
the Canadian Legion and their 
wives for their annual meeting, 
which w:is held in Hodgson’s pa­
vilion. There were visitors from 
Galiano, Mayne, Saturna, and 
North Pender, many of w'liom had 
.not been to South Pender before, 
and were ejuite enthusiastic about 
the beauties of the harliour, 
beaches, and the imiirovements in 
the: reriov.-ttions and nenv buildings 
erected !by Mr. .F. X.. Hodgson.
, 'J'Jk- refresViments were furrii-sh- 
ed by the ladies of the i.sland, .Mrs. 
Spalding. Mrs. Parkyrr, .Mrs. Con- 
ery, Mrs.> Higgs and Mrs, George-: 
sciTh , :and: t,he .uSe? of jpaviii&n; arid 
'serving faci 1 itiies':! we:re?;ihade'r pos- 
>s i'ble? thro ugh? thtp?cou j-.tesy oL M i? 
and Aiilrs?', Hodgson, •vcJF:.:will,.?be 
,giad?!tO'! tyelodhitc Hieni.;againkUiext
The full crew will meet in the 
den on Friday ne.vt at 7;.‘10 p.m. 
niscussioii re set'eral notices of 
motion from the Victoria crews 
to he iliscussed.
The 1 )i.'-t rict Rover Council 
inceiing will hr hell! :u Killariiey 
;e on Sunday, the lith; tlinse 
who c;in will go over night and 
camp out.
;ganges>:,.
Sundav School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult‘Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public AVorsiiip—7 :30 p.m.
>;: :yiP.S;-:-Every Monday; >8 ptm 
FULFORD—
?■ Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH— ' -
: ! Second; fourth and fifth. Sunday
o-:?n-''ll.TCI
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY 
DENTIST
Victoria Office ’Phone; G 2043 





NORTH END CHURCH— 





year. Mr.s, F. X. Hodgson. L.R. 
S.M., A.T.C.M.. respemded to a
request to sing with ‘'Land_ of 
Jloiio and Glory,” anil “There’s .A; 
Xandgl:tIte!!audiericeQqin5ng:m the? 
chorus! of::the forni’ertwitlif ehthusi- 
,!asin, ?t:he ,! accompanist'!'; being ? ML; 
Gerald Parkyn. Several group 
tphttlps, Y'ere';Ldven;?ivvlrich ./should
prove! interesting in !years ;to;;Cpme;
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
clrop US a lirie and we^ call. We have a
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Snnnichton, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
CATHOLIC
Friday, June 4tli 
V Sidney—7:3C). >
Sunday, June Glh 
:,Sidney—-9'.(H). ;
!: Hagan—10 :30. r? 
Fulford--10;30,
Tuesday, June hth 
’ Hope Ray~-7:30.
We now carry in .Atock and recommend AGFA 
PLENACHROME FILM. These ,11!ma carry a 
guarantee that you will get good pictures or you 
will get a new lilm FREE—- and they co.st no more. 
Sold in Sidney only at the Drug Store.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE ^
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C
VlCTUlilA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
At.mo.Hphcrc of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Win, ,1. Clark —---------  Manager
U





Mr. A, Wild of Victoria will





Houra of uttendance: O n.in, to 
1 p.m., TiH-Hdays, ThurHdaym 
and Saturdiiyrt, Evenlnga by 
appointment, 'Ph. Sidney 63"X
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Siiiuluv, .luut* ('(!'
Sunday Scliool unU BhJe i latm 
at 3 p.m,
Guapel Meeting at 7.;30 p.m 
welcome.'
' ' Prayer 'iind rniniBtry meirUriK | 
enUi Wedneaday at 8 p.ni.
All
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
Ii. C. ELWl'ILL, I’aMi.
We cjiriy only Quality Baby Beef, Milk-fed Veal, LamliK and 
Ci iiiu fed Pork 4 hr, Fi-,.sl, FIrIi, Gr.irle A f’lilekemi, anil an !ih- 
.‘mllllK'Ilt of Cooked Meal# Ulld VeRetahlei;. Try otir Deliciouii 
Pork S»u»«({e—Always I'"reRl>!
i.'.’VJl,* i i .i .1 \ 1.. i V1 , \ L ,1 Vi i 1 LI. >. fill I'llHl.., 
Biiirineisi-i Hmu'H; 7:30 ii,ni. to 6 p.m., except Monday, 1 p,in, do,sing 
’Phone Keating 37.X —---------— Saanichton, B.C.
("Red A White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C,
Gas —^ Water" — Oil
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Chrlsthui Mifieionary AlUance, will \ 
tU' rv l-orHui to vs'
niglit (Thursday ). at! :8 ddock at 
















WT COTTAGES FOR RENT 1MI
! t't;*
r"\
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
W<t have been established idncc 
1807, Snunleh or diatrict calls 
attended to nj'omptly by an effi­
cient Ntftlf Kmbnlmirig for Mdri 
' ment ft Bpeeiftlty. , 
LADY '.A,TTJ3NDANT ' 
734 BrouKhtoft fit,, VlcluiS* 
Ti.miA,;:' ,
' E-tnpirft a6;(4 5 ! G-iirdoft..7679 5
G.ardcn" ,7,682:;;:femp'ire 406r»
,V :,! At4D CRFATUR,” will ;ho
: :i.i(‘ct,::o!r tlu> LoiTOh-Howimn 
„|CliUrvhr,r ..f j:'hr!:d,,, Foerr! ck,,
Shiiday.:■',■! ■ 1 ,
Tho Goldcv) 'IVxt. iC' ’ )«
I ginning God crontrd llic lumvcn 
! and the i.arHi” tGcn(’">i«. 1 : 1 L 
' '\Th0u|'' the I'.'itlit iovee which con:-
! iirNo thc'lwKKon-Bcrmoii L the fol- 
I lowing from tlu.* Bihli*: ‘*1.111'0 lime,
God. do '.vi« give thni'ikip unl.u 
! time do we give thtnikc: 
thv nnnm iii neni’ ih;f 
works'i declare’’ (PHnltm> ih: )•
.! Tim I,etc-on.Sermon nLo ">U«d'”'! 
tip. follo'wing piiseage from )iU', ii-,, 
f'lvrlwlian 'Scmime i.e-Kthook, "'Jiet
mn,e ami »U'k h 'V'S/'"
i .Script nres" hy Miiry j Ldd.i'
■' "Iltdiv wu?"'' isnMfihed u hli llif' vs.,)
Hlow Vonld He lie idherwiHO. iunce
' itic lijiiritUfil erealion wo
: p 
: tf!i
I'NNW '.PRINTS .in gay volo-riilgiii:,-'' 
and tloss'ered puttcrnHi 3(i 'iiidi;e'
; ':::20c::25c!t29c.,;;39c:f ASc;::
,SI,HX1NGS in MVolv> nenehdeaigliii, tiuituldo, fur„,nmoekri and 
.Siiionivr enf'ii.’mhb.is; [!(i:,iiielu'ivwide*. ,,Per yard
39c 49c 59c
.PIvINTl'tD t.AAVN.S m guy llernl ,ii!UJi,!rn,a-:-''tlie Inte-'J ihuig* 
for .kiimniei ev’eniiig dreeaee: 36 inelii.iM w.h„h,'. I'eT yar
59c
f.:: hi)
:|''1GII1{LD RAYON,S in nttractivi'' 





FJtHH.’FD ORGAKDIHS iii ftnrnl and Teoelly dwdgnM.... n
cool, I'rl*'!’) rnitleria'I tor .Sumrrmr evening weu.r', :if', inehuH




glussui, 'ill ' ; '











in imHlel cidor,a :f(rr
59c
Sfvr'nfh-'I"'y
: ■!.R E-ST, H A VEN V C H A PEI. .■ 
Sftbb**)>. •Unru' Stb 




DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hour.: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
1 p.m., Sidney ; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
niehton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., '7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 46R; Saanich- 
lon, Keating 67.
an cl guarantee pur work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 


















ri'ini'l il,i'i'i''i*'i','i.; ;"j(i iiuihca
:' .'- 'Si nplcH, 'Mii'irr h'lunr
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About 50 Guests Witness
GIFTED ARTIST TO 
APPEAR ON 7TH
Pretty Ceremony In 
St. Paul’s Church
t|is;.:adv;^rti:semen> is not: piiblishedybr;-disjJaycd the Liqiior Conlrol : Board or' :by, 't^
Government of British Columbia :■
i (iA.VGl'iS, June 2.- —A prvtty Aved- 
diii”' ttxik jiku-e on Satui'day, May 
2')ih, at .St. Paul’s Churcdi, Ganges, 
will 11 1V1 is.s Ida Beatrice Dewhurst, 
ekie.st (laug-hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dewhuirst, Gange.s, was 
united in rnai'riag'e to Mr. .Arthur 
Pedneauit. younge.st .son of Mr. 
and IVli's. A. Pedneauit, Elk Lake. 
The eei'eniony luok idace at 1 p.m.. 
Rev. C. 11. Popham olliciating-'and 
Mr.s. Y. C. Best presiding at the 
oi'giin. About 50 gue.sts attended.
Tlie chureh \va.s prettily decor­
ated for the occasion by friends of 
the lirlde, AvhUe lilac and other 
sirring blossoms being used. The 
gue.sts‘ pew.s were marked Avith 
bundles of white lilac tied Avith 
Avliite j'ibbon.
'Tlie bride entered the chureh on 
her father’s arm, looking charming 
in a simple gciwn of brocaded sa­
tin, short judr sleeves, long Avhite 
gloves and white .shoes. On her 
hair she Avore a Avreath of orange 
bJos.soni and caJTied a shower bou­
quet of pink tulips, sweet peas and 
asparagu.s fern.
The bride was attended by two 
bridesmaid.s, Miss Evelyn Ped- 
rieault of Vletoj’ia and Mi.ss Lorna 
Stevems, Ganges. The former was 
attired in a pretty frock of peacli- 
coiored net, and the lattei- in yel- i 
low A'ojlet both dresses made on 
-simple lines. Tliey wore white 
hat.s and accessories to match. 
'They carried bouquets of pink and 
white sweet pea.s and asparagus 
fern. Mr. B. Buxton of Victoria 
Avas best man,.
A reception. Avas held at the 
home of Mrs. Henr.v Smith, 
Ganges. The rooms Avere prettily 
decorated in Avhite Pilaes and other 
Avhite spring iloAvers. Under an 
archAvay decorated Avith white li­
lacs the happy couple received the 
congratulation.s .and good Avishes 
of their many friends. FoHoAving 
the refreshme:rit.s, which were 
■served, Mr. and Mrs. Pedneauit 
left by the Ferry Cy Peck en route 
for Seattle, A\Tjere they will spend 
their honeymoon, and on ' their re­
turn Avill make their home ' at 
Ganges, Salt Spring Island.
Messrs, K. Eaton and R. Wake- 
lin Avere ushers at the church. ,




100 .sheets of good white bond paper, size; 
5^4! X 8 %, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting;; and 100 envelopes to match 
(oT 1.50 sheets and.60 envelopes) , with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
: sheets made,into a, pad; for only
11.90 fostpaid




iCS To those Avho do not care for Icing, Ave offer
m
25c EACH
-i SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19 W
lEWA^D IISE9 PIPE AM FITfIKI
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. -------------- ’Phone Garden 2434
A, R. PRICE
HERONFIELD FARM GANGES, B.C.
ELSIE McLUHAN
Citizens of Sidney and district will 
have an opportunity of attending 
a recital in Sidney on June 7th.




Carefully sehwled pullets and cockerels for sale nov.’. All 
from Pnlloru.m free R.O.P. and Hatchery ApproA'al Stock 
raised on free range and .selected for A'igor and quick groAvth.




Miij.y .J. LoAA'e I'eturned - from 
Vancouver, where she had'spent a 





-GAIN GE S; juii d 2;, ---T:The rn'onthlv 
meetmg;:qf tlM;.Guildyof .^Sunshine' 
Avas.held at Ganges FIpuse, recently, 
with Mrs. G. :;J. Mduat, president, 
:'in;"the'chair.":
v.The": treasurer’s: report shttwed 
.the^sunT of $1GU.00 in hand. I '
- _ The meeting^ confirmed the iac- 
:.tion of the committee iti co-operaU 
'ing with other local, organizations 
in assksting a neees.sitons case. A 
sum; was voted by the;,Guild to help 
a :sick;:memher with her travelling' 
and doctors’ expenses. : t
; Mrs. H. Gross; kindly offered her 
homo, for the June meeting; and 
.silver, tea, ;; This offer Avas : grate­
fully accepted.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
Avere Mr.s. W. Jameski and Mrs I] 
May.
MIs.s Celia Lc-wis of Victoria ha.s 
been a gue.sL of her sisti.o’, Mrs. Al- 
Ij-iai 1‘cUlieaull,, GaiigcM, )ur tlie 
liusi week. .She reUirnei.l home lo 
Victoria on Monday,
Miss Stella Shopland returned 
10 VaneouA'er after a short stay 
AAith her parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
Shopland. ' ,latid.-.f:
•s J. Moual Jia.s i'eturned tu
There was a family gathering at
Y'Of :;North:»;GaJiaii of 
Aunohg.' those ; present;; were," the 
■Scholefield jMiildrpn . from ^ Retreat 
Cove, J\J-iss Barbara and Miss Mary 
Scholefield, now of Ganges, Mr, N. 
Cook and Mr. Ralph Ricketts and 
.several reiatiA'e.s from Ghemainins, 
Y'l.:' ' ■ ■
Mi-;: A.Jbert Camphell has assisted 
Mr. Watkin.s to repair his tractor.
: Mr. Scholefield : has 'bought 
launch ,:rroni Mr,:,N. Cook.,
Mr. N, Cook ha.s bought a ;i)iece 
ol land Irom JM'j', Scholefield adja- 
eenl lo (he highway,
Mr,
'hool
L. Willijuns of Reitl Island 
lu’oiight the cliiidi'en over
to Reti'i.-at Cove (in Mr. and Mrs. •..I. A. Beil’s mvii.ation and every­
one sr|ieirt a very pleasanl day liik- 
ing up Bald Moiinlaiii.
GANCES, June 2. — The Cro;fton 
family dominated the annual Gulf 
Islands golf championship played 
oA'er tlie holiday weekend of May* 
24th. D. K. Crofton headed the 
qualifying round Avith a card of 
84, one stroke in front of Colonel 
Slater and D. G. Crofton, and then 
went on to retain his title. Miss 
Denise Crofton finished second to 
Mrs, W,. P. Evans in the medal test 
and then lifted the crown hy her 
win over Miss Daisy Evans in the 
final, G and 5,. , D. K. Crofton beat 
Stan Qi'itchley for flie crown, 4 
an d 2..
Qualifying scores in the; men’s 
event follow: D. K. Crofton, 84'; 
Col. F'. M. Slater, 85; D. G,. Crof­
ton,; 85; Stan : Critchiey, , 88; G.. 
Shove, :9G;; A. j.; .Shipley, S7; F. 
Morris, 9'7; L.; V.. O-swald, ,97; F. 
P: Penrose, 99; iVp Case-Morris, 
101;; ; R,:; :Alverman,’ 10 4; A.^ W.: 
Dra’ice, ;,10.6;.: W. - Norton, 106; R. 
Mpi'ris; ;;il)SpM.; w.i; Wilson,M 08; 
Captain Gurn ey," 11:1;: Nj M cE 1 rby,, 
11 i;;:': Gli West:,- i l 1 ;:AV; A,: ,McAfee, 
T12p; N7 ;A7- HOAvland,. JTfi ; V1L ILT 
Scottp;:112;bCoL:;"AP;B; :SnOAy.;: :il 
Reg. Price, 117.
"V'li.'Woin’WPs'scpi’esifblloAvp'-Mrsl'W.J:' 
P. Evans. 105: Miss Denise Crof-
SIMISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Hope Springs Eternaf in the Humaii 
Breast
'“Man” nevei' is, but always to be Di-essed well and Aviselv 1ni
ton, 112; Miss Daisy-Evans, llC; 
Mrs. I*'. T. Speed, 118; -Mrs
Finest of Socks, 25c • Shirts, Hats, 
Underwear ■
Drop in and see-our stock no obligation:
Beacon Avenue
.... b AMl&Li isY'CL 
.Shp-veivrilliSpjMiss i.Shirleyii^W'Jspny: 
119; Mi.s.s Doreen Crorton, 123; 
Mrs. A. J. Shipley. 1*23; Mr.s.; 
;CharlesAybrth; l26;:;:Mrs.::Eiyersph.7 
131; ,:,;Mrs';:; NdT;tonp'Al,8i;;;: ;Miss.
Aatkeris, Vi36; bMrs.;v:N;';;'l\IcElfov,, 
142,
;; In ki: the :;Jiandicap: competition, 
which - was' forlocal- players, : run 
oJf ieoTicurrentlyfwiih the qualify^ 
ihg round, :D. .G. XT.rpftori Avon with 
a score of: S5-l:6-—75...,; lie .takes 
possession of the Alorris Gup. ; D. 
K. Ch'ofton’.s victory gaA’e him tlie 
Jack M'atsph Cup, Avhile MissUeii- 
ise Crofton won the Carmichael 
Cup. Mrs. W, P. Evans lifted the 
Wenger;Gup in the bandicaji com­
petition. PollDAving the ' tourna- 
inent, a garden party Avas held at 
Barnshury, liome. of, Mr, and Mr.s, 
N. W, 'Wilson, at,which;Mrs., Wil­
son presented the prizes. Arrango- 
nients for the party Avere in the: 






THAT:;Y0U ;GAN; BUY YOUR; COUNTER; BALES: 
;b6qKS - ;FR0M:' i’I'HE; REVIEW' ATVTHE^Y'ERY; 
SAMEPRICEYOU‘WOULD:I>AYTHETRAYEL- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY .-same; . COUNTER SALES',! BOOK YOU; 
HAVE BEEN USING ~ THE' DIFFERENCE IS : 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP! UP THE BUST-: 
NESS OPVSOME OUTSIDE; POINTL !' ' ; :
Let us handle your next order,
SIDNEY CASH
."Ullung llM,r uul. UJ - lllVA 11 g'UiJMin
who atlciuled the DcwJiurst-Ped- 
nc'iiultwedding at Cangi's recently 
MJ's. a. P(id,neau)t, 
f?'’’,! ,bilv:halie; ,Mr. ,arnl Airs,. J. I'ed- 
iieaiilt, Mi.sts Kvojy,ii Pedneiiuif,. M.r, 
lUhJ, M rs, :,J,o\.i is’; Ped11oPfil; l\i Iss 
Cidiil Lewiih/Victoria; Mr, B, I'ivrx- 
loii;, Victoria, '
; -'.I'he AngUenn ("lurreli' se,rvices 
,ipr iln; .jiui'lsh ariHalt Spring Islam:! 
'the lirfU 'Sun(h,!,y :,ii'r, tile; inoirlb ml' 
Ju'i'|(;'i t|ie',l'db„ are as iriiliewH; St, 
Mark's Clulreh,: |1 a.in„;;l,J('>1y Cbiir. 
nuiuju'n, , I,'!,, Ikiul'n eh, t.nn., 
gea, -I'V/e.
»Mr, I'ereiN'.aJ and crew o;(' tlie 
yucbl “Miitio,” VU'toriH, Kjient the 
hight" III nelretii Cnve,
Mr. F.',,: . Scull, Ihe t'elurnihg
aalicer for the ISkindH KlecWfa'l 
IliHl.’i'lcj, v'i.r.ited ;i;lie C,ove, arriving 
in Mr. B<.iiM'ad,{iiilc’!., .taiiiii.'li,, “De.ir. 
dri'.” ', ,
MAYNE
Eatest' designs '"and' patterns 
.assortment'"-—'sisies 16 -.'td^iSG
SOUTH "PENDER,
,’Ph.one and we will bevplea-aecl 




’Piionet 17 Mitl 18 SIDNEY^
M:r, Art,lnrC ,,l.‘endci' h-Cl, .vi-rlnr- 
'day; iip: a .jqijrney p, 11,^,. 
larnd,” and yevi.u'al giftw were |ire- 
rented him hy vVelbwiidiei'M on the 
iidaiid.
•M’is.H Bet.ty Ilhilgroit Iuih lieen 
viKiiing C'jitd. and Mrij, Ututli AP' 
drews! of Virtaria, and Mr,. Cy't'i) 
Audrewr, fur tin* 'pip;!; l.'((,('.f weekfi. 
It her ih'Ht vlfiti there, tmd slie 
'hi uroHt enthiadriKtic :iihiiui thri 
.tieinutich uf, the .Msrrunndiisg;'-,, tu­
lip-', broom, riirlnM'iew, etc,, A-r 
wbieh Vic'lnria i.-i imted at llris Iitnc i 
af Iln* year. She will ri.'tuni 
rhmily !iccan'r|iiinicd by Mr, Cyril
will v,iH'it "Miirryn; S.tallyl!!r.aW 
(tipe '.Kattyitdeargerai'Or', ' ■ . -
irr Wmd; frtpn Ditinvu, 
;*(Vhot',rt;la(y,5,p,,.,t:,pl5-;,^^,j,|,^-,_ y,'
Mi’k. ’I!fiwihipi'Juid ber grand' 
ilaitgliler, -Alirs Jiian Cmiler, and a 
D ieiid iirrh'ed Ijisit '.I'aefalay, The 
girlii, are Htayint!, a wi'n'k mi the 
iMnnd.
Mr, ('■;, l■■mvlv<r arrived Fipm l.au- 
dan, I’.iiplanil.. la>it wi,‘ok an a vi.M't 
le hir l.ratlier, ;V|r, Merlverl, .|•’l,‘!q■cr. 






Tlie tm.siai.jKH suinnuiry i.if tlie prav- 
iiu-e (if Uritirb Calumbia,, ak cam- 
liiled liy tho Haul; o;f ,Mbntrc.hl, far 
,i1t(,i lauit .nianth, ,:>'ondH, air; .fi;dh.(Wr.;, 
'"Adverse weather canditiotm 
;<lur,!ag' tin* nmnlli rettirded, the. 
Uirmiver af .rtumunal inorcliandike, 
'Whah'rnh.' trade .gt’irhrally wnsi in 
i-aliiTaet.in y A iilnaie, , Calleid hdi.f!', 
ari;' Taw but :iintir(iving,Tlie liuild- 
big iadurlry 1b gaining iarpetuH Oti 
nil,. tr;s'paading rir'al;.(.(rtalh rnicrlcel.,: 
wliii rea:la:ls 1e;irdin,g:tievi'ard ;|viglier 
11)veld and Bifiltible hauihiw ‘k’nren,''
Cm;ii ..weat;ber hn'k 'iirevtilled, .' wtllJ, 
'lain "friiHlB 'CauHhig "rame damage 
th . y(t!,'J.y,;.,'ye,g;e|.a,liie ..yrb.pB,., j ,,.A,ptih,' 
'jumlfi,. t;'ev:erjii.g '"t'lm. 'itlgiF rriiip''hhvm 
idtiBcd,: .'’rbe"nveragir price per boK 
|:iaid to ,; gfawer,!;,.. caverhig nil 
graden and v:arlc1ieB, was a|,v|irexl" 
mill ely 74 cent.H, 'caiitfian'd witli fi-1 
eeate atid fit; c('nlB, respectively, 
far ilii' tvva tireeedlng craps. I,.nin- 
bering euiitinue,c activi', 'with ex- 
linri: nuirkels iMeady and iirlce.s 
llnvr, DutncBtic trade is impreving., 
■;l‘lie :receJi'i iJrai'i in, the price of 
hai-’f me'tni.H im iiaving little efi'eei 
an p:r(:((h;a,d,i()a a,.- Ihe lung term 
yautlriuk far tlies'c irii.hiilM h'> e-bii- 
mi41 ftideri-d Muiud'aetery; The eateh 
j af luvlilivit ir in larger vnluirie tlinri 




j S I AGE DEPOT 'Pit. Sidney 100
TAX! SERVICE
Ihinid 'irilt', hijn'iml'" vifVit,,tii;t!ve;i!(;!uM»l
lvut,',S,u:dl'll .'ITmirr n'Cn-lltlVv
iliighen is tjpendiiig j:i 
iveeiov on tin- iKiatid with ,Mr.
Miv, hi.irti-r, ^
,,(,;«p(, ,Dii,nl,e.r at .I’leteMa .:wimiy^j.j':
Id. ,gui.vl. i„'i.,.iur. ,i,ii»a. uL .1. ..JmPi
mWi 'hmf week" mid-Mrs, I{'b'b!i;i;hn'W,| ■:AVENUE;'CAF,E




Bartlelt Pears, large tins, 2 fof^.




:: j'^ea'S'":.a nd,''CTir:rotS,';;2.';tins'■f6r.h;'..:..''y,b, .si'.’:;:;.25c
JAM-
|j| ' Stra'W'berry and Raspberry;"'
Il ^ ' iLnsign .Brand, 2'lb"'.ja.rs27c
Cocoanut, desecated, 1b. . .............
Cooking Clioc., Rowntree’s, 
lcing^^,Sug'ar, 3^,:lbs,.,





fiunl fi^,lierjn.u!ir» jtnriidR*<!.,,, . j
Tomatoes, 2 for 35c and
Grape Fruit, 5'for:.....................
Oranges, doasen, 23c; 2 dozen for
■"Garrotfi,:;:.bunch"..V:■h,",;:.;';.:
, Lettuce,; heaci" .g; .,
' Fon'mits,;"R*
24c
2Sc
45c
.:.6c'
.c'Sc,:
>■' a"'
